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were exercising the right of emninent domnain. This principle was established in
the case Of M IM v. 11illois (9 U.S. 11i3), which has been foliowed in the courts
of ail the States of the Union, and one of the grounds upon which the r,,ht to
regulate, as determined by the above cited case, was.based was that whenever the
service is of such a nature as to be a public necessity, the right to regulate is-
incidentai thereto.

THAT we are very inuch over-governed in proportion to our wcalth and popu-
lation cannot bc denied. It is refreshing, therefore, to ind that, aftcr ail, that
part of the machine kuovn as a Licutenant-Governor is not, as lias been sup.
poscd, always and absolutelv useless.

Recent occurrences in itielbcc have demnonstrated that notwithstanding the
apparent passivity of that functionarv in oriavaffairs, there is yet in himi a
resîdunin cf latent force which is capable of being callcd into activity fr th
bienelit of the State on suitable occasions.

For a Lieutenant-Governor to unidertake to disrniss a uiniister who is sup-
Portcd 1w a i trliarnintary iiajoritN, is undoubtedlv a very grave and sucrions enter-

prise, and one not to bc entered tiponi without the inost patent conviction that it
will be sustained by the peoplo- as a proper and legitirnatv e.xiriste of a vcry-
drastic reiniv. Thu resuit of the general election in Quebec has shownl
that the Lieuitenaniit-Qio\ernior of that Province correctlv estiinated the current
of public opinion thiere>.

To permit the formis of c<nistitutional usage to shelter rogues and Unlile
themi to keep contro] of public afthirs after their rascality had beeni exposed.
\vould indeed be perverting those fornis intu au instrumlent of Oppression, andl
wvould be an outrage to corumion seuse. Politiciaiis are too prone to assume that

* the governmiient of the' counitr\* exists priniarily' for their benefit, and that the
* forrrns of the constitution arc to 1be scrupuloiisly rcgarded uinder ail circurustances

so as to miaintain thiselves in pow~er, But \vc are glad to sec that M'r. Mer-
-ier.s frantic appeals against the supposed violation of the constitution by tl3e

Lieuitenant-Governor of Quebec have fallen on deaf cars.
l'he Province of ÇQucbec lias safély passed through a very serious crisis in its

affairs, and incidentaill it has been shown that it is necessary that a power sncb
as \vas recently exerciseo in Quebcec should be vested in somne one. The game
mnay possiblv be worth the candie, anid it rnay be that there is no way of rneet-
ing such a difficuity as the one alluded to other than by the present enormously
expensive system. Possibly wvhcn tCe pressure of taxation is feit a little longer,
somne more econoinical machinery- may be found, or somne radical changes in the
conistitution effected.

WVe trust that the good %vork thus begun in Quebec will be continucd by
bringing the guilty to justice. There rnay be some question of policy in the
miatter, but that sorne, at least, of those concerned have brought theynselves
within the crirninal law seemns scarcely to admit of a doubt.
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